
Specifications

Access

Access to NCS Navigator Premium is manually

set up by NCS Colour after you have ordered

your subscription. Once your account has been

set up, you will get an email from NCS Colour.

After that you can login to NCS Navigator

Premium using the link in the top navigation

menu. Enter your e-mail address in the Name

field, and your selected password. Once logged

in, click on My Account and you will find a link

to NCS Navigator Premium.

Your palettes

Save, retrieve and administer all your palettes

Store your palettes on the Navigator server so

you'll never lose them

Import/export

Export colour palette to Adobe® Creative Suite®
Export colour palette to Autodesk® AutoCAD®
Export colour palette to Vectorworks®

Conversions

Convert from NCS to CMYK coated and

uncoated

Convert from NCS to sRGB and AdobeRGB

Convert from NCS to Lab for Print

Lightness

See the Lightness Values and Luminous

Reflectance Factor of a colour

Palette

Share your colour palette with friends

Set different background colours in the palette

Show palette colours in the 3D colour space

Colour information

Retrieve any 1950 Standard colour by entering

the NCS Notation

See the blackness, chromaticness and hue of a

selected colour

Similarities

NCS NAVIGATOR PREMIUM

NCS Navigator 2.0 Premium is a web application including the full

range of NCS 1950 Original colours in an interactive 3D space. It is

easily accessible directly on your screen at ncscolour.com. During

your 12 month access period, you will benefit from all continuous

updates of NCS Navigator 2.0 Premium.

All features of NCS Navigator Freemium

Work with NCS colours and import them into your AutoCAD®,
Vectorworks® or Adobe® Creative Suite® software.

Convert NCS notations to CMYK, RGB and Lab.

See Lightness Values and Luminous Reflectance Factor for all 1950

standard colours.

Save your palettes and colour selections from the Colour Workspace.

Please see the Specifications link on the left for information on access

to NCS Navigator premium after you have ordered your

subscription.

100 EUR

Related products



Find colours with the same whiteness

Find colours with the same blackness

Find colours with the same chromaticness

Find colours with the same nuance

NCS Colour Scan 2.0 599 EUR

Contact us
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